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%nd Rat until teu. After ten, the chnmber met
45 Ifight be required, te, heui reports, for consul-
tation, and for other purposes. On Wednesdays
0.fld Saturdays the great chaniber sat with closed
-dOorsi, te consider matters of state, the enregis-
lerinhr of decrees, and te hear parties opposing
Ulialiages. There were Pfternoon sessions Tues-
<laYg aîîd Saturdays. At the merning sessions,
the preaidenits, fi on Ail Sai nts' Day to the An-
munIciatien, of the Virgin, sat in an ermine robe
*4d a cap. The rest of the year they were ar-
"ayed in a scarlet robe. In the afternoon muet-

aug H were arrayed in black gowns.
OIie would have supposed that the eariy heurs,

*blch mauet have made miserable the lives of
qoy4r ancestors, would bave been changt d by the
tighteeflth century. StilI, in the great case of
the diamend necklace, in 1786, the court metant
* qu0.,te past six. One hundred and cighty-

len enibers of Parliament, for nine menthe,
t'stened te that famous trial,'which excited an
Il'tereet unequalled by any euse not politicai in
lt ature which Europe hau seen.
Tlhe fate of that glttering ernament, valued
behitf a million, which was made for a king's

nl'5treER, di,.tracted ail Europe, helped the'dolfall ef the ill-fated Marie Antoinette, and
fttriihed the lust important subject for the
Ii'eetigation of the great court, which for fie
hltdrect Years had admnistered the iaws and
trfluenced the destinies of France.

We hiave yet to sketch the politicai rôle of the
P'rerich courts. It was one which might well

ý9egiven the Pirliament of Paris a power
tqllte that of its ýru-at natnegake of England.
O0ther bodJy in France had any cont roI upon

lie nlo0narchy. The States-General failed, for
teosWhic.h cannot UV tiaced here, to becorne

'Oer,,,ti.e in the national history. The French
Iiar" hy tended to beconie'absolute. A eus-
to'ehich original ly was merly a form, by one
h'e changes whichi often occur in political
8trry) reeraed destined to exercise a powerful

coltrol uponM the unlimited authority of the

kfug AS far back as 803, under KarI, we findth CPlhdariet read and published in a public
nlill Paris before the échevio. Obedience te

tht WgPromnised, and they were Figned byther 'f4li8 biehope, abbés, and counts, with
ttesOWn hands. The reading and adoption of

royal edicts seem te bave been regarded as
6%8yto rnake them effective. The enregs

tering of erdinances with the Parliament was
the continiiance of this ancient practice. The
custom hadt a natural origin. There was no other
nicans of publishing the royal will to the coma-
nluniry. The fittest way te inforin ail of the
contents of the king's edicts was te have them
solemialy enrolled iii the records of the court fer
the district. It aveins to have been conceded,
when the uncertain forins of government had
become flxed, that a royal edict or ordinance had
no force or validity until it had been rt-gistered
by the local court or Parliament. Registry was
required, therefore, froni ùach of the Parlia-
mente of France. But here, as; se ofttn la
French history, the Revolutione and change»
of Paris were those of the entire kingdem.

The local courts rarely did aught but follew
in the footetepB of the Parliament of Paris;
and the history of the struggles of the judici iry
for power are te be found almost exclusively
in the annals of that body.

It wus an easy and a natural ef ep from the ne-
cessity of registration, for Parliament te claim
the power of deciding whether that rezistration
should be allowed. The popes, who had the right
of crowning the emperor of the holy Roman em-
pire, soon insisted that, as the coronation was ne-
cessary before the title could be assumed, such a
tight involved the power of deciding whether
that great dignity would be worthily bestowed.
TIhe possessor of power that must be invoked
soon claims a discretion. in its exercise.

There (an be no douht that the power of
registiation in Parliament was originally enly
chrical. The king made the decree; the court
publi.,hed it to the world, and enrolled it on
its registers a8 a part of the law it wau te ad-
ministur. The enlargeinvnt of thio authority
was, however, a healthful change. Many an
inbtitutiun most valuable to frecdom has sprang
from the dead husk of soine worthlcss fai'm.

The poiWcr of registration or rejection ef
royal decrees possessed by a body butter fitted
for the office might bave made France a coni4ti-
tutional monarchy. But the long struggleg of
the French judiciary with the king did flot
bring forth the fruits that might have been
hoped for. The power of the Parliament to
refuse regiatration of edictse unlees Supperted
by sufficient moral and popular pressure te
compel acquiescence, wa setrangely restricted.
If the Parliament refused te register an edict


